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intellect. He is an honorable man. He is 
a man who, when the cases of justice in 
America are decided before our Su-
preme Court, will call it as he sees it, 
listen to both sides, rule on the law, 
and understand the Constitution. You 
can ask no more of a man than John 
Roberts has demonstrated time and 
again. That is precisely what he will 
deliver. 

Thursday at 11:30 I will be honored to 
cast my vote on behalf of the people of 
Georgia to confirm John G. Roberts as 
the 17th Chief Justice of the United 
States in the history of our country. 

I yield the floor. 

f 

ORDER OF PROCEDURE 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that I now be per-
mitted to speak as if in morning busi-
ness. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

f 

JACOB L. FRAZIER POST OFFICE 
BUILDING 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the immediate consider-
ation of H.R. 3767 which was received 
from the House. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the bill by title. 

The assistant legislative clerk read 
as follows: 

A bill (H.R. 3767) to designate the facility 
of the United States Postal Service located 
at 2600 Oak Street in St. Charles, Illinois as 
the ‘‘Jacob L. Frazier Post Office Building.’’ 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the bill be 
read a third time and passed, the mo-
tion to reconsider be laid upon the 
table, and that any statements relating 
to the bill be printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The bill (H.R. 3767) was read the third 
time and passed. 

f 

KARL MALDEN STATION 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Com-
mittee on Homeland Security and Gov-
ernmental Affairs be discharged from 
further consideration of H.R. 3667 and 
that the Senate proceed to its imme-
diate consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The clerk will report the bill by title. 
The legislative clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H.R. 3667) to designate the facility 

of the United States Postal Service located 
at 200 South Barrington Street in Los Ange-
les, California as the ‘‘Karl Malden Station.’’ 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the bill be 
read a third time and passed, the mo-

tion to reconsider be laid upon the 
table with no intervening action or de-
bate, and that any statements relating 
to measure be printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The bill (H.R. 3667) was read the third 
time and passed. 

f 

SERVICEMEMBERS’ GROUP LIFE 
INSURANCE ENHANCEMENT ACT 
OF 2005 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the committee 
on Veterans’ Affairs be discharged from 
further consideration of H.R. 3200 and 
the Senate proceed to its immediate 
consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The clerk will report the bill by title. 
The assistant legislative clerk read 

as follows: 
A bill (H.R. 3200) to amend title 38, the 

United States Code, to enhance the Service-
members’ Group Life Insurance Program, 
and for other purposes. 

There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the bill. 

Mr. ISAKSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Craig 
amendment which is at the desk be 
agreed to, the bill, as amended, be read 
a third time and passed, the motion to 
reconsider be laid upon the table, and 
that any statements relating to the 
measure be printed in the RECORD. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The amendment (No. 1872) was agreed 
to, as follows: 
(Purpose: to provide a complete substitute) 

Strike all after the enacting clause and in-
sert the following: 
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. 

This Act may be cited as the 
‘‘Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance En-
hancement Act of 2005’’. 
SEC. 2. REPEALER. 

Effective as of August 31, 2005, section 1012 
of division A of the Emergency Supple-
mental Appropriations Act for Defense, the 
Global War on Terror, and Tsunami Relief, 
2005 (Public Law 109–13; 119 Stat. 244), includ-
ing the amendments made by that section, 
are repealed, and sections 1967, 1969, 1970, and 
1977 of title 38, United States Code, shall be 
applied as if that section had not been en-
acted. 
SEC. 3. INCREASE FROM $250,000 TO $400,000 IN 

AUTOMATIC MAXIMUM COVERAGE 
UNDER SERVICEMEMBERS’ GROUP 
LIFE INSURANCE AND VETERANS’ 
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE. 

(a) MAXIMUM UNDER SGLI.—Section 1967 of 
title 38, United States Code, is amended— 

(1) in subsection (a)(3)(A)(i), by striking 
‘‘$250,000’’ and inserting ‘‘$400,000’’; and 

(2) in subsection (d), by striking ‘‘of 
$250,000’’ and inserting ‘‘in effect under para-
graph (3)(A)(i) of that subsection’’. 

(b) MAXIMUM UNDER VGLI.—Section 1977(a) 
of such title is amended— 

(1) in paragraph (1), by striking ‘‘in excess 
of $250,000 at any one time’’ and inserting ‘‘at 
any one time in excess of the maximum 
amount for Servicemembers’ Group Life In-
surance in effect under section 
1967(a)(3)(A)(i) of this title’’; and 

(2) in paragraph (2)— 

(A) by striking ‘‘for less than $250,000 under 
Servicemembers’ Group Life Insurance’’ and 
inserting ‘‘under Servicemembers’ Group 
Life Insurance for less than the maximum 
amount for such insurance in effect under 
section 1967(a)(3)(A)(i) of this title’’; and 

(B) by striking ‘‘does not exceed $250,000’’ 
and inserting ‘‘does not exceed such max-
imum amount in effect under such section’’. 

(c) EFFECTIVE DATE.—The amendments 
made by this section shall take effect as of 
September 1, 2005, and shall apply with re-
spect to deaths occurring on or after that 
date. 
SEC. 4. SPOUSAL NOTIFICATIONS RELATING TO 

SERVICEMEMBERS’ GROUP LIFE IN-
SURANCE PROGRAM. 

Effective as of September 1, 2005, section 
1967 of title 38, United States Code, is amend-
ed by adding at the end the following new 
subsection: 

‘‘(f)(1) If a member who is married and who 
is eligible for insurance under this section 
makes an election under subsection (a)(2)(A) 
not to be insured under this subchapter, the 
Secretary concerned shall notify the mem-
ber’s spouse, in writing, of that election. 

‘‘(2) In the case of a member who is mar-
ried and who is insured under this section 
and whose spouse is designated as a bene-
ficiary of the member under this subchapter, 
whenever the member makes an election 
under subsection (a)(3)(B) for insurance of 
the member in an amount that is less than 
the maximum amount provided under sub-
section (a)(3)(A)(i), the Secretary concerned 
shall notify the member’s spouse, in writing, 
of that election— 

‘‘(A) in the case of the first such election; 
and 

‘‘(B) in the case of any subsequent such 
election if the effect of such election is to re-
duce the amount of insurance coverage of 
the member from that in effect immediately 
before such election. 

‘‘(3) In the case of a member who is mar-
ried and who is insured under this section, if 
the member makes a designation under sec-
tion 1970(a) of this title of any person other 
than the spouse or a child of the member as 
the beneficiary of the member for any 
amount of insurance under this subchapter, 
the Secretary concerned shall notify the 
member’s spouse, in writing, that such a 
beneficiary designation has been made by 
the member, except that such a notification 
is not required if the spouse has previously 
received such a notification under this para-
graph and if immediately before the new des-
ignation by the member under section 1970(a) 
of this title the spouse is not a designated 
beneficiary of the member for any amount of 
insurance under this subchapter. 

‘‘(4) A notification required by this sub-
section is satisfied by a good faith effort to 
provide the required information to the 
spouse at the last address of the spouse in 
the records of the Secretary concerned. Fail-
ure to provide a notification required under 
this subsection in a timely manner does not 
affect the validity of any election specified 
in paragraph (1) or (2) or beneficiary designa-
tion specified in paragraph (3).’’. 
SEC. 5. INCREMENTS OF INSURANCE THAT MAY 

BE ELECTED. 
(a) INCREASE IN INCREMENT AMOUNT.—Sub-

section (a)(3)(B) of section 1967 of title 38, 
United States Code, is amended by striking 
‘‘member or spouse’’ in the last sentence and 
inserting ‘‘member, be evenly divisible by 
$50,000 and, in the case of a member’s 
spouse,’’. 

(b) EFFECTIVE DATE.—The amendment 
made by subsection (a) shall take effect as of 
September 1, 2005. 

The bill (H.R. 3200), as amended, was 
read the third time and passed. 
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